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Breakdown of Estimates for 1946-47-Con.
(millions of $) upe

Main mentary
Estimates Bstimatee

Total
Estimates

Public Debt Charges..................................... 481 481

Subsidies and Special Compensation to Provinces........... 99- 99
National Health and Welfare, mainly family allowances

($250 millions) and old age pensions ($35 millions)_ 285 -285

2,474
Ail Other, including mainly administration costs of regular

departments ................................... 389 39 428

Grand Total.................................. 2,769 133 2,9N2

Hon. .L. MORAUD: Honourable senators,
thiere is an utteÉr lack of proportion between
the huge total of $2,900,000,000 that we are
now asked. to approve and the time Ieft for
studying the details. We on this side of the
chamber have fromn ye'ar to year protested
against the way in which the final appropria-
tion bill is submitted to us at virtually the
iset minute of the session. In the very short
tume at ùur disposai we cannot adequately
analyse these estimates. Had we the op-
portuni-ty, we would scrutinize very closely
in pence tume the expenditure of M50,000,000
for the Department of National Defence and
335,000,000 for old age pensions. There are
sa good many other items that should be
analysed, but simply because of this very
unsatisfactory procedure of sending the supply
bill ta us at this late hour, this cannot
be àone. The only thing we can do is ta
repeat our protest against this unbusinesslike
practice, which is unf air not only to the public
but also to the members of this cham-ber, and
ta exprests the hope that t.his will be the hast
occasion on which we shall have to renew
our .protest. We -on thie aide oyf -the bouse
will very reluctàntly vote for the second
reading of the bull.

Hon. VINCENT DUPULS: Honourable
senators, I think it is appropriate, even at
this late hour, to correct sanie false impres-
si<>ns that might be lefft in the public mind
by the remarks -of the honourable senatoir
who has just taken bis meat (Hon. Mr. Mo-
raud). It ào of course the raie of Hie
Mai esty's Loyal Opposfttn âlways to be
reluctant ta support anything that the govern-
nient may do, but this struggle between
parties is the vetry basis of aur parlisamentary
systeni. May I compliment the honourable
senatoe on the able wày in w.hich he hs
piayed hie role in the short time at hie dis-
posai. Rowever, I tbink it only proper that
the publie shouid know that theae estimates
have been subjecit to thorough investigation

by ahi parties in the Huse of Gommons,
where, as we know, ail expenditures are sub-
jected to close study and keen criticism.
Varieus sections of these estimates have for
months been under discussion by committees
of the other house, and we may rest assuired
that the supply bill is, if I may use the
expression, already cooked and reedy for our
digestion.

If I were on the opposition aide in this
house-s I waa for soie years in the Com-
mons-I would do exactly as the honourable
senator opposite has done, I would. make a
few very strong remarks about the shortnea
of time, and so forth.

Hon. Mr. ST-PÈRE: Would that affect
your stand?

Hon. Mr. DUPUIS: I a democratic coun-
try like ours the public is sometimes under
the impression that towards the end of the
session parliament votes in, figuratively, a
few minutes, and without due consideration,
billions of dollars for the public service. I
think it is wehl that we should do our best
ta convince the public that this impression
is erroneous, wnd that ail expenditure le
studie.d very careuhly and discussed at length
before it ie approved.

Hon. W.' RUPERT DAVIES: Honourable
senators, while I do not wish to delay the
passing of this bill, may I ask the leader of
the governinent if he would explain the pur-
pose of the 32,000,000 which we are now
asked ta vote for the Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation?

Hon. Mr. H 'UGESSEN: If my honourable
friend will refer ta Schedule C of the bull he
will observe that the $2,000,000 is ta be
voted by way of a boan ta the Canadian
Broad.casting Corporation. Franly, I am nat
aware of the details of the expenditures for
which this boan is required. It is therefore
difficult for me te advise the honourable
member of its purpose. He of course knows


